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Bufe whaie?er may be tiie coursc proper to be taken for the pur
pose of assessing tlie sii*4airl or Sultan Siagli’*s share of i t  witli rent, 
we are not prepared to admit tliat, because sncli course liad not 
been taken, the plaintiff is debarred from claiming and obtaining 
Iiis fair share in the profits of the sir-holJing. To this he seems 
entitled in reason and equity, and we deerce the appeal with costs, 
reversing the lower appellate Court’s decree and restoring that of 
the Court of first instance.

Appeal allowuL
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Before Mr, Justice Pearson and Mr. Judies OkijielJ,
PH U K AB SIjSTGH a c t  oiHEUi (Pt.iiiitii-Fs) v, BAH JIT SIKGH asb

OtHBBS (DEFEK»AI5T3).*

Hindu, Laio—Mitakshara~-lnheritattC(:-~Shidhau,
ImniOTeable properlj inherited by the paternal grandmother from the grand

son does not rank as stridhan and on iier deatli clevoire as such on her heirs, hut 
devolres on her death on the heirs o f ihe grandson.

This was a suit for the possession o f eortain immoveable 
property, being the estate of one Sardar Singh, who died on the 
25th Ootoberj 1881, without leaving any issue. His paternal 
grandmother, Mnna Knar, succeeded to his estate in the absence 
of nearer heirs. She died on the 30th September, 1873. !Chis 
suit was instituted on the 14th Jnly, 1876, in which the plaintiffs 
claimed as heirs of Sardar Singh. The lower rippoliatc Couit 
reversed the decree which the Court of first iustancG' gnxa the piai:i- 
tiffs and dismissed the suit, on the ground that it barred by 
limitation. The plaintiffs appealed against the decree of the lower 
appellate Court to the High Court. The remaining facts of tho case 
are sufficiently stated for the purposes of this report in the judg
ment of the High Court,

Mr. ClmUerji and Pandits Bishamhhar N'iUh and AjudMa 
for the appellants.
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The Senior' Government Fleadef (Lala Juala Prasad), the 
Junior Government Pleader (Babii Dwarha Nath Banarji)^ and 
Miinslii SiiMi Bam, for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

OlbfiblDj J .—‘The property in suit belonged to Sardar Singb, 
and at his death he was succeeded in 1861 by his paternal grand
mother, Muna Knar, in the absence of nearer heirs. She died in 
187 3, leaving a daughter, Phul Knar, still living. Some of the defen
dants are her sonsj and the defendant Ranjit Singh is a son o f a sister 
o f Sardar Singh also living. The plaintiffs are grandsons o f the full 
brother of Mohabbat Singh, great-grandfather of Sardar Singh, and 
they claim the estate as heirs of Sardar Singh. Another plaintiff, 
Ganjan Singh, has pnrcliaSed part of their rights and interests* 
The Judge has dismissed the suit and reversed the decree of the first 
Court. The plaintiffs have preferred a special appeal. It is clear that 
Muna Kuar succeedcd Sardar Singh in the ordinary course o f sueoes- 
sionj and her possession bas not been adverse to the plaintiffs, to 
whom the succession only opened out at her death. There is 
therefore no bar by limitation, as the Judge appears to think; but 
it has been con tended before ns tbat the Judge’s decree should be 
maintained on the ground that Muna Kuar succeeded to the pro
perty as atndhan, and that the plaintiffs would not be her beirs, 
but ber daughter Phul Kuar, for wbom the defendants hold.

The question we have to determine is whether property inhe
rited by the paternal grandmother from the grandson will rank as 
stndJian and devolve as such; and to support the affirmative 
Mitakshara, cb. ii, s. xi, v- 2, is referred to, where property whiob 
a woman has acquired by inheritance is included in the category of

woman’s property;”  and Sir T. Strange lias included this sort of 
property in the several kinds of stridhan— Strange’ s Hindu Laŵ , 4tii 
ed., p, 28. But on this subject Sir W . Macnaghten observes: In
the Mitakshara, w’hatever av/oman may have acquired, wbetber by 
inberltanoe, purchase, partition, soiznre, or finding, is denominated

■ 'womsan’s property, but it does nofc constitute her peculium'̂ —̂ M ao 
nagbtes*s Hindu Law, 3rd ed., p. 38 ; and this distinction between 
woman’s property generally and stridhan proper, which alone de-
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vohes on her relations, was noticed by the Fiirr Ooiia l̂ in Thahmr 
DeyJiee t  Baluk Earn (l)j at the tittie f ia t  tliej decided tliat one class 
of iniierited propertŷ  wis.j that iiilierited by a ridow from her Iitis- 
bandj does not rank as stridhan devolving on tier lieirs. The en«- 
meration in Maau o-f woman’s property has been held not to be ex
haustive, and it is unnecessary for ns ia this siiic to give an opinion 
as to what extent property acquired by inlicritanee will be stridhan  ̂
The question was discussed by the Privy Council in B n j Indar 
Bahadur Singh v. Ranee Jmhi Kosr (2) and left n’ldetcrminedj, 
but we are disposed to hold that property inherited by the paternal 
grandmother from, her grandson is not stridhan  ̂ It may be 
gathered 'from the test-books on the Hindu Law that property 
must be held imconditionallyj and stfoject to no rastrictionsj 
to constitute stridhm devolving on a woman’s heirs. That alone 
is her peculiar property which she has power to give, willj or nee 
independently of her husband’s control” '—Dayabhaga, ch. iv, s. i, v, 
18. The property inherited by the grandmother from the grand
son will not bear this test, since it is, like property inherited by 
the mother from the son, snbject to the same restrictions as to its 
disposal as that inherited by the wife from her husband. It has 
been held that the rules concerning property devolving on the 
widow equally affect property devolving on a mother from her son— 
note to Bijya Diheh v, Unpoorm D ihh  (S)—and it has ah'eady been 
decided by the Privy Ooitncil— Thakoor Deyliee v. Baluk Earn ( I )  
and Bhugwmdeen Doohey v. Myna Baee (4)—-that property inherited 
from the hushand by the widow will not rank as stridhan  ̂and the 
ground on which that decision rests appenrs to tts to apply equally 
to the caso before ns. This is the view of tho law of succes.sion 
taken by Sir T. Strange and Bir W. Macnaghten.”—̂ 'Hnd the pro-* 
perty been the mother’s, in the Hindu sense of ^woman’s property,’ 
it would descend on her death to her danghfer?, but having been 
inherited by her from her son it passes Aocording to the law as 
practised in Bengal, not to her heirs, but to his,” — Strange’s Hindn 
Iiaw, 4th ed,, p. 144 “  On her death {i.e.) mother’s) the property
devolves on the heirs of the son̂  and not on her heirs,” —Maciiagh- 
ten’ s Hindu Law, 3rd ed., p. 26; and the ralings of the Courts ac-
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cord with thiiPview (1), though there appears some conflict of deci
sions in the Bomba}’ High Court. We decree the appeal with costs, 
and reverse the decree of tlie lower appellate Court, and restore that 
o f the Court o f first instance.

'Appeal allowed.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Turner, Officiating Chief Justice,
BMPEESS OP INDIA v. BHAWAHI a n d  a n o t h e r .

Confession made by one of several persons being tried jointly Jor the sam* offencc— 
Act I  ef 1872 (Evidence Act), s. 30—Conviciioa on uncorroborated confession.

A conviction of a person who is being tried together with other persons for 
the same offence cannot proceed merely on an uaeorroborated statement in the 
confession of one ol such other persons (2).

C erta in  persons were tried by Mr. J. S. Porter, Deputy Com
missioner of Jhansi, on a charge of dakaiti. Eleven of these persons 
■vvere residents of the same village. Certain o f these eleven persons 
including persons named severally Baij Nath, Damrn, and Qandharp, 
who had made confessions, pleaded guilty to the charge. The re
mainder, of whom two were named respectively Bhawani and 
Pheran, pleaded not guilty. The Deputy Commissioner, on the 18tb 
January, 1878, convicted Pheran and Bhawani on the confessions 
©f Baij Nath, Damru, and Gandharp ; the portion of hia judgment

(t) Seep. BacUrajee v. V. Venha- 
tappadu, 2 Mad. H. C. Rep. 402 > Vina- 
yak Anandrav Y. Lakshmibai, 1 Bom.
H. 0. Rep. 117 ; Pravjimndas Tidsidaa 
T. Devkuvarbar, 1 Bom. 3. C. Rep. 
ISO; and IVarsappa Lingappa v. Sak- 
haram Krishna, 6 Bom, H, C. Eep. A. 
C, J. 215.

(2) As to the necessity of eorrobora. 
tion, see Queen v. Chunder Bhuttachar- 
jee, 24 W. E,, Cr. 42 ; Queen v. Naga, 
93 \V. K., Cr. 24; Queen r. Sadhu Alun- 
dul,Si W. E., Gi. 69; Queen V . Jagir 
All, 19 W. R.,Cr. 67; I. L. B. 1 Mad 
163.

The Calcutta High Court appear to 
have decided, under a series of rulings, 
that the statement of a person being 
tried jointly with other persons cannot 
be used in evidence against such other 
persons, unless such statement impli
cates himself as well aa such other 
persons and to the same extent. See 
Queen v, Baijoo CboKdhree, 25 W. Ji,

Cr. 43; Queen v. Keshub Bhoonia, 25 
W. R, Cr. fi; Queen v. Belat Ali, 10 B, 
L. B., 463, S. C., 19 W. E. 67; Queen t .  
Mohesh Bismas, 10 B. L. E. 455, note, 
S. 0., 19 W. K. 16. Keealso -ffejr. v. 
Amrita Gooinda, 10 Bom. H, C, Eep-. 
497.

It has also been ruled that sucb 
statement cannot be used as corrobora
ting the evideoce of au accomplice — • 
Queen y, Jaffir Ali, 19 W. K , Cr. B7-, 
Beg. V, Malapabin Kapana, 11 Bom. H.
C. Eep. 196. Also that such a atate- 
nsent cannot be used in evidence, where 
one party is being tried for the abet
ment of the offence for winch the other 
is on his trial-Qaeen v. Jaffir AH,
W. K,, Cr, 57. See also Reg. y. Amrita 
Govinda, 10 Bonj. H. C. Kep. 497. '

Also that such a statement cannot be 
used in evidence after the person making 
It has been convicted and sentenced— 
Beg. V. Kalu Pa til, 11 Bom, H. C. Kep- 
14S.


